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Extended Abstract
A human being’s daily activities – professional or private – are based on a broad range of interac-
tions with numerous external objects: discussing project plans with colleagues, setting up a mul-
timedia presentation in the conference room, editing documents, delegating travel planning to a
secretary, driving a car, buying a ticket from a vending machine, visiting an exhibition, control-
ling the TV at home, etc.

As computers are becoming more and more ubiquitous, moving from the desktop into the in-
frastructure of our everyday life, they begin to influence the way we interact with this environ-
ment – the (physical) entities that we operate upon in order to achieve our daily goals. The most
important aspect of future human-computer interaction therefore is the way, computers support
us in efficiently managing our personal environment. This might be called the ecological level of
user-interface design.

At the ecological level, we look at future developments from the perspective of helping a user in
achieving his individual goals and purposes by providing computer-based assistance for interac-
ting with his personal environment.

The goal is to have the computer acting as a mediator between the user and the environment –
e.g., giving the user hints for operating an obstinate ticket vending machine, reminding him of
things he wanted to tell a colleague just approaching across the corridor, etc. Because the machi-
ne has no direct access to the human/environment interaction, it needs to achieve the desired ef-
fects indirectly through the other interfaces: i.e., by sensing the environment, by cleverly gues-
sing the user’s goals and future interactions with the environment, and by proactively providing
the user with information needed for those activities (or by actively controlling the environment
itself).
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Cen tral chal len ges for pro vi ding such per so nal ubi qui tous as si stan ce are:
• Un der stan ding the user’s go als and the spe ci fic stra te gies em ploy ed by the user for achie ving

the se go als.
• Sen sing and un der stan ding the user’s per so nal en vi ron ment and the ways the cur rent en vi ron -

ment in flu en ces his ac ti vi ties and stra te gies.

In ad di ti on, in or der to mi ni mi ze the co gni ti ve (and sen so mo to ri cal) gap bet ween hu man/com pu -
ter in ter ac ti on on the one side and hu man/en vi ron ment in ter ac ti on on the ot her side, na tu ral (an -
thro po mor phic) in ter ac ti on should be sup por ted: Mul ti mo dal in ter fa ces lead the way with fea tu -
res such as:
• speech in put (com mand phra ses as well as na tu ral di alog) and out put,
• vi deo ba sed in ter ac ti on (e.g., ge stu re and po si ti on re co gni ti on),
• ava tars as gra phi cal out put me ta phors,
• hap tic feed back for but tons and knobs (e.g., in a car en vi ron ment).

The se tech no lo gies are im ple men ted as a mo du lar sys tem from which dif fe rent user in ter fa ces
de pen ding on the re qui re ments of cer tain ap pli an ces can be build. 

Two ma jor ap pli ca ti on are as cur rent ly in ves ti ga te the use of na tu ral in ter ac ti on and per so nal
ubi qui tous as si stan ce for crea ting eco lo gi cal in ter fa ces:
• On the pro fes sio nal side, the office en vi ron ment will be re or gani zed by me ans of agent-based

as si stant sys tems in or der to re du ce time con su ming rou ti ne tasks and un ne ces sa ry in ter rupts.
Pro gress in the fields of de le ga ti on-based in ter fa ces, in tel li gent as si stant sys tems, man-
 machine- communication, mo bi li ty, and se cu ri ty will lead to new mul ti me dia work spa ces.

• On the ot her hand, in ter ac ti ve ap pli an ces will al low a uni fied and sim pli fied ac cess to the gad -
ge try of mo dern life. Ha ving a sing le, per so nal con trol with a cus to mi zed user in ter fa ce for in -
ter ac ting with ap pli an ces at home (e.g. au dio/vi deo-appliances, was hing ma chi ne), in the
streets (e.g. ti cket-vending ma chi ne), on the road (e.g., car ste reo and air con di tio ning), on-site 
or re mo te, will make us feel at home everyw he re.

As out li ned abo ve, the eco lo gi cal le vel is con cer ned with ex ploi ting new ways for hel ping a user
in in ter ac ting with the va ri ous ob jects in his per so nal en vi ron ment in or der to achie ve his in di vi -
du al go als and pur po ses ef fec ti ve ly and suc cess ful ly. Com mon to both ap pli ca ti on are as out li ned
abo ve is the pro ac ti ve and en vi ron ment-sensitive na tu re of the un der ly ing so lu ti on con cepts. The
sys tems need to use knowled ge on the user’s in di vi du al go als, her stra te gies for achie ving them,
and the de pen den cies of tho se stra te gies on the user’s cur rent per so nal en vi ron ment for an ti ci pa -
ting the next steps of the user. In doing this, tho se sys tems ef fec ti ve ly be co me in ti ma te per so nal
as si stants to the user – up to the de gree that they might be re gar ded as a kind of men tal prost he sis: 
(sim pli fied) pro jec tions of the user’s mind and his spe ci fic co gni ti ve struc tu res onto a dif fe rent
(elec tro nic) sub stra te.

In the pre sen ta ti on, we will dis cuss cur rent ma jor re search ac ti vi ties fo cu sing on the area of
Na tu ral In ter fa ces and Per so nal Ubi qui tous As si stan ce.
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